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synagogue the high, sing songcantil1ations .
• ,'rang clearly in David Hirsch'sears:"'~fanomar lifQnec1l" yoshav marom.." "0 what shall we say In thy presence. 0 thou·
- whodwellest on high?'; Beside bim,hisfather's voice; sl»k~~he
Hebrew words that seemed to fall down· from his beard in·~ great
~tream. They were coming to the "Al chait," 'the prayerofrtcltations of:the sins ,committed during the whole Jear,thesins that
were supposed to be washed away on. this Day of Atonement, this
Yom Kippur. Andnowthese were his own sinsto be washed away,
andnrit his father's, because for the.first titneon a Yom Kippnr he
was a man in Israel. Three weeks before he bad beenubarmitz:.
.vah".
no~, confirmed a m~, his sins no longer were taken
?'on his fatber's shoul~ers for him. He~imselfwas responsible for
them.
But David was not afraid of the sins he had :committed and not ,
afraid of asking forgiveness' for them in the Alchait. It was after
the penitence of the AI chait that he looked forward to, after it, ,to
the uKohanim/' the priests, and their blessing of the c-ongregation
in the udurchanin" ceremony.., David had always been told that
one did not look up then. Even his father bad told him that he
-was not to look up and it was not only that his~,theralone had
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toldhim. Rabbi Deuueh bad told him and Rabbi Eisner bad told
bini too and all the boys at the Hebrew School had discusaed it
togethtr many times. \\'hen the Kohaninl were praying for the
congregation, bl~ing the people, and the congregation hidden
under itS prayer shawls with eyes do'Wnca5t were praying too, no
one from the congregation was to look up at the Kohanim. Rabbi
Deuuch had told them that the uSchechinahu itself-the very
spirit and presence of God-was on the altar then and if one
looked up with one eye, God would blind him on that eye. If one
looked up with the other e)'e, G~ would blind him on that eye
and if one looked up with both eyes, God 'Would strike him dead.
The Rabbi had told them that no one might look upon the face of .
God and live. E\"en the great. ~foses had only been able to see the
nape of Godls neck on ~rountSinai.
David heard his father begin chanting the At chait: u.A.I chtJit
scht!chatanu ..... For the sin which we have committed before
Thee under compulsion, or of our own will...... His father
chanted and automatically David followed with his own AI chait
striking liis fist slowly agaimt his chest for each of the sins com~
mitted, as he had seen his father do, for the sins committed "in
hardening of the heart.n He knew he had hardened his own heart
because he wanted to look up to see the Schechinah and he was
afraid to die. afraid to be blinded and afraid to look up. But he
knew still that he wanted to look. up.
"For· all these. 0 God of forgiveness. forgive us, pardon us.
grant us remission. _....
\Vould God understand and forgive and grant him remission
if he looked up? David wondered. Perhaps God would under~
stand that he was not a bad boy. or a disbeliever, but his wanting
to look was not to disobey but to know. to see if the spirit of God
was really titere upon dIe altar, to see the very presence of God.
Still automatically. while he was th~ing. David read off the
sins for which he wished to be forgiven: "'eating and drinking:'
"usury and interest, the stretched-forth neck of pride." ·'the
conversation of our lips.1t "ensnaring our neighbors," "vain
It
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oaths,·· ucauseless hatreds,u speaking the Hebrew wordsthicknp.
on his tongue and beating his breast with a stoW" fegutar 'l'hythtn
ofhis right forearm and fist.. .
.
f
uFor
these. 0 .God J)f forgivenesa, forgive us. pardouus,
grantusttmission, "".. n
:'r
.~
.'\Yhenthe AI dtait ended; the 'voices of the tongreption
dropped toa lowerpitchandbegan: uThyset\'antDavidded~ed
in Thy presence, \Vho can. guard againsthisert"ors?CIeanst me.
o Lord, from $eO'et thoughts•• "" " David hoped that the Lord
would deame him. from his secret thoughts, thethoughtl urging
him to look up. to ~tch the Kobanim in the btessingceremony. and to see the SChechinah~ Already the Kohanitn:werebeginning'
to wali. up to the altar, coming from their ~tsdoWt:1 the stained
red carpeting.of the center aisle and the tw9 outer aisles. They
went up the carpeted stairs on to thedatkly polished wooden all
tar singly and in pairs and stoodsile.ntly praying.' their ltriped
white-fringed prayer shawls- hanging in Ibnpfotds from their
shoulders.
The Cantor began losing, "RltA; Adonai Elohenu ..... Accept"
o Lord OUf God, Thy people Israel andth~ir prayer. "..".. It The
congregation was singing and then the Cantor sang and David
could not keep the place in' his prayer book. He kept thinking of
the Schechinah ~d the blinding, the finger .of God -pointing
death and blindness at hi~ uhel-aisedhiseyesand looked IIp in·
to the blazing light that was the face of God. All of a sudden he
could not see the printed Hebrew ~aracters on,the page and his.
eyelids seemed to sUck over his eyeballs as though he could never .
open them again. Durthanin.was yet to(om~ and he knew he
could not be blinded yet and s~ill be was afraid. He blinked his
eyesrapidly, feeling the teatsbeneath the lids,and-tb-en seeing the
letters on the page swim quaveringly back into focus.·He knew
he ought to look up. He was a man now, no longera'boy,and he
must know if it lV'ere true that the $pirit of God stalked ontheal..
~ when the Kohanimwent up to bless the congregation.
All the Kohanim in the congregation were 'on the altar. The

all
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Cantor saXlgout, his basi voice filling the whole synagogue l'Iith
its ringing. tOuttding down from the walls, and sending chills up
andd~wnDavidr$.pine: ('Kokanimr
.
Immediately David looked down" On the altar he knew that'
the Kobaniui w~re throwing their prayer shawls over their heads
and making the split-finger .ignsof the Hebrew letter UsldnU beneath them, the letter that stood for the holiest of holy natnC$:
ShaddaU Loudly, the Kohanimsang out the blessing: '''Blessed
art Thou,'0 Eternal! OUt Godl King of the Universe,- 'Vho hath
hallowedu$withtheholinCS$ofAaronand commanded U$ in love
to bless His people Israel:'
The Cantor sang: ftYivorachicho!" May He bless th~ee:'
And David answered with the congregation: uA-faYthe Lord
\Vho made heaven and earth bless you from Zion:~
uAdonai."
"0 Lord. OUf God, howexceIIent is Thy name in all theearthJ Jt
D~vid sang with the -congregation, thinking of the ~W1inah
and.its pre5ence now on the altar, but riot daring to look up to see
the very presence of God. ,He kept his eyes glued to the prayer
\lOOk before him, wond.eringif he could believe, and doubting.
"Sovereign of the UniverseI" David chanted aloud. fCI am
Thine and my d~eams are TIline; I ha'Ve dreamed a dream, but
know not what it portends. May it be ac~eptablein Thy presence,
o Lord. My GodI'· As he chanted, David thought, I can do it, I
can do it, and he exulted. I can get through without looking up
and he concentrated on the text of the book, listening carefully,
and singing out so loudly that he felt a stir next to him and he .
could almost feel his father looking down at him questioningly,
to see why he was chanting so loudly.
IIHis Facel" the Cantor sang.
And David found himself again responding with the congregation. "0· Lord. hide not Thy face from me; in the day of my
trouble. mclinc Thine ear unto me:" And before him the very
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presence of God wason the al~t and be had not ycilookedupw '
seethe brigbtnes$ ottbe DjvineFace."
'
"·UntoTheetsangtheCantor."
" ,"
,
'
, "UntoThee .I lift up mine eycs,O Thou.1Vhodwel1est:in
heaven.u The congregation'sang Jt~d David Keard. his own '
,",oice. thin and stin soprano beside bisfather-. l~wmmbl.ingbari..
-tone. and without thou\litorhe$itation~$UddenlYt b~lC»k.edup
at the altar with his riglit eye open and his left eye winktd closed
to look into the faceaf God. Pot.a moment, the whiteness blazed
sheer white ,and black stripes and then, opening his le~t·eye. he'
could seethe little humps wherethe',Kohanimstood.. tbeit'lteads
covel'edoverwith,theirwhtteand blaek·striped prayer$ftawb,and
the Cantor bent over,and thentbrowing'his head back'~t() ..ing;
":Sholom.Peace:',~idehim bisfather sang and all atoundhi~
be could hear the (Ongtegat1o~: UPeateto him that isafar olf;and
to him that is near, saidtbeLord;and I will heal him"'. '
Then Da'Vidcould no longer hear what they were singing.. Be
haclloQ1ced upl He ,had looked on the Kohanitnand the dqrcba..
Din and be had notbeenstruck blind ordead. Thendully.,pound.. '
ing in his head withtbe beating $Gund pf his heartJqui~tly at
first:/I· ••,' there was no SChechinah ••• ThereWasNo~ech~
nah .•• There JVasNo Schecllillah!~' He blinkedhi$ eyes and put
, his fingers up to feel them, to seen they were still there in his .
head and if he had only itnaginedthat he could see. But his ~yes.
were tbere,and he ~ould see. Again be looked up at the~tarJ~e-
ing the K-ohanim (t'owded together in the darkl' square,. wood..
enclosedspa~e of the al~r,surroundedby knobbed,banbtets, and
the Cantor singing with bishead tbrownback. There was nothing
on the altar that he couldsee·but the Cantor and the Kobanim
"
and their blessing the bowed heads oftbecongregationaUaxound
, him. There was no,Schethinab, no blindnCSS,DO death from look-
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. and the (ongr~tionlooked-up and continu~ its pray.ing' and

David heard his fatherwI!ispttto him: ",rayt ~1'ayl" Numb still,

. he began to speak the Hebtewwords aloud in the familiar rhythm .
with his (ather·. own cantillation. The afternoon service was at
most endCd. David tooked up out of the windows where the ev~
ning thickened against the outside of the windows, pressing dark
and menacing against the fragile, little mining glass squares. His
father nudged him and he began again: ~'Oinscribe 11$ for a happy life. 0 Thou.'living Godl write us in the bookoi li(e; as it is
written, 'And ye that cleave unto the'Lord Your God are alive.
every one of you, this day.' It
•
The' purple curtains, embroidered with the golden lions of
Judah Standing beside the golden and white embroide)'~ tabicts
of the Ten Commandments, were drawn aside and the wood~
doorsof tlte Holy Ark. in which lay the Holy Scrolls of ~~Torah; .
, wereopenedgapingwide.
"This day wilt Thou strengthen us:'
"Amen!'
,
.
.
, ~'Thisdaywi1t Thou bless us:'
nAmen."
UThis day wUt Thou uplift us."
uAmen."
"This day wilt Thou visit usfor good:'
"Amen:uThis day ,..ilt Thou inscribe us for a happy life:' ,.
, "Amen."
, "This day wilt Thou hear our ~ry:'tAmen.'·
UThis day wilt Thou accept our prayer in mercy and favor.
"Amen."
.
-.::...
"This day wilt Thou-support us with Thy righteous hand."
"Amen." David said to, the ~na1 prayer and watdled the Ark
~ing clo~d. Then suddenly. unaccountably. he began to cry.
M>ftly. in little jumbled sob,. His father heard and turned and said
ol
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to bim in a harsh whbper: ··Whatis it? 'rou'rebungryfrottt the
whole~y's fasting, maybe? You'tea 9ig boy now. a bar..mlttvah
boy, and it's not much longer-nntil the eating,U
TilE VEIlY

p.n~NCE,

O·!'-·GOD -

StillcryingDayid shookhis head.
His fatbergrew angry and jabbed an irritated elbow into his
. ribs: uNuh,what it is then? Tell ineZ Or stop itt 'Vhat is it?"
. .~. uNothing/' David burst out into a murnbling.$Ob, ..nothing....
He turned the page in his prayer book lothe beginningQf the
evening service prayers, AftlAf'etJ, for through his tears he tould:
see the evening outside. black again'st the windows,_and lust 1Je..
yond it the dark~ning night Jay.
After Yom Kippur and the blessing of the ~ohanim,David felt
sorry for his parents. Hisfather would get upevery momingearly
and begin putting on the Htefillim/' carefollywinding the black
leather thongs around his left arm", after setting the other. phylacteryover his graying hair and under bis dark, silken skullcap.
Then. he would say the morning prayer.. David did not bother
with the tefillim and the morning prayer. \Vhatgoodwas it? He
llad looked up to see the presence of God and there had been no
pre&ence, and there was no one left for hint to pray to. Somehow,
it made him feel sorry for his father for believing in $uch a fairy
tale.
David' felt sorry for his mother too. Every Friday, as soon as
sundown came near, she would set the candles carefully in the
three-pronged silver candelabra, polished especially to a shining
whiteness, and over her tightly drawn hair the stilf..staI'chedwhite
linen napkin, and she would bless the candles and the incoming
Sabbath. David wondered how they could be fooled 50 -easily.
They were grown up and knew a great many things, many more
than he knew. \Vhy, his father knew all of the Talmud and the
Gemorrah, and even mathematics, and he could do David~$ arithmetic and algebra homework
. quickly and easily,. with different.
and even better ways than the teacher used.
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During the long antber fall days and the white frozen winter
ones that came quickly after, David puzzled about it. Perhap$ he .
. ought to tell them that he had looked up during the bleaing of
the Kollanim. Perhaps it. was wrong of him not to tell his own
fathet and mother. He hadn't told the other boys a.t the Hebrew
'School because lIe knew they wouldn't believe him•. Nor could
he tell Rabbi Deutsch or Rabbi Eisner. They were holy men. But
his own father and mother! He knew he was not a "good loyal son
but he ~dnJt want to tell tllem, and tbe montbs went by without
his Cller mentioning once that he bad looked up and found tlte
Schecbinahwanting-and still be could see•.
David could see that bis mother and father were disturbed by
hissudden change toward Hebrew School and thesynagogue. Unless he was urged, or scolded. and sometimes actually punished. he
did not go of his own accord, and every day there were arguments.
Saturday mornings. be would sleep late. de~illerately. and once,
when he bad arrived.at the synagogues<> late·tllat half the Sabbath
service was over, his fatller had spanked him for the first time
since he was a baby. But David never cried. There was no more
sense to crying tban to explaining. If he told them that be had
looked up and seen nothing. probably they wouldn't believe him
anyway; everyone knew that the Schechinah was on tbe altar
during the durchanin.
In the mornings when David got UPt he would keep his bed..
room door closed and make noises-opening and dosing his bureau drawers and making cantillation sounds with his mouthso that his mother and father would think he was putting on the
phylacteries and saying the morning prayers. But he never said
tlte prayers or put on the phylacteries. Sometimes he enjoyed the
sense that he was fooling them and that it was so easy but other
times it made him sad because they were not only fooled by that.
but by tbe whole story of the Schechinah and the Kohanim. Ev.ery
day he remembered Yom Kippur and the strange thumping
sound in his head and his heart when he had looked up, tbe
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thumping that said,·~ .. ~ • there ~,no SdteclUnah...... Thete·l. No
Schechinah"" .. There Is No Schechi7UIn!"Jt beat inside him~

and

loud. like a drum losi.somewhere in his chest
head~
In Hebrew SchQOlhedidnot study. He drew pic!ures of. Rabbi

Deuuchorof Rabbi Eisn~r buthe never knewthc an~«sorbad ,.
. the place in the book when they called onhitn and his knuckles: . '.
were growing calloused from the blows of thc ruler which ,th~. .
Rabbis gave when he was unptepar¢d. Each time he brought his
report ardhome, his Jnother cried and his father grew very;lIlgty
and shouted questions at him withoutwaiting'£or an an$wer: ,,,~.', 't
uFOolta tmckdriveryou Wanttobe?U
"AC in Torah and a D in"Grammarl Are )'on '$On or some "
curse from God?"
Then his tone would 'change suddenly togentleneu and he
would ask:
.

m,

" ' < >

cels the work too heavy for you?»
uDo you feel all right?..
"Don~t you like Hebrew School any mQre?u
Then, when David·s stubborn silences would enrage him. be
would slap him and say: "You are not justa fool, ~"tam:'y()u are

an evilone, a ccrusha."
Passover came. Spring had not yet rome and winter nadbeen
coldly prolonged into a rainy April. In me "sti-eetsthc' bare. branches of trees were outlined in Jilvery-iced slivers and when
the lights of the street lamps shone on themtI;leygllstened ,like
the silver shine of the candelabra ~t.ltome.On the lint night of
Passover .though. it was wann inside the h~uselmdthe ~ble wat .
set. Through the house" David could smell the hottMc&:,smeU
of potato cakes, the bitter Stnell of greening herbs, the misty
smell_of stewing meat, the dO\1ghysmell of the mauos.Bc liked
Passover: the food, the wine and seluer,tbc.cngs,the-$CDseof
celebration. 1\{ost-of the other holydaysmade.him feel~d but
Passover made him happy. You ate and drank and ·sang, and
membering the good time he bad the last ~assover", navid.didn't

re-
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. mind that he would have to pray. and say the 1!,gtJd4h.t the Pass.

.overprayer boot.
His mother was making doubly sure dtat all ~e things neces--.
sary for the ceremony were on the table: the egg, the pantey~the
bitter herb~the matzos, the wine. His father began and .oon
David -bad to make f'Kiddush," the blessing of the wine; The
Hebrew words seemed strangers to him and he stumbl~ over
themas, though he were completely unfamiliar with them. uBlessedart Thou, 0 Lord, Our God! King of the Universe,\Vho hath
preserved U$ alive; sustained us, and brought us to enjoy this

~..

season."
}

}-,.

.

~

;

Suddenly, as they went for the ritual washing of the hands,
David wanted to tell his father about the Schechinah. He kept
thinking of it when they returned to the table and while they
said: "Hd lacllma anya •.• Lo, this is the bread of aBliction, which
our ancestors ate in the land of Egypt; let all those who are hungry
enter, and eat thel'eof;and all who are necessitous, come and. celebrate the Passover•..• n Saying tbose words made not seeing the
Schechinah not so important, David thought. He remembered
the stories of the Jews in Egypt and their suffering, of ~foses, who
had set:'J the nape of God's neck on Sinai, and how Moses had
killed an Egyptian he had found beating a Jew. He remembered
Rabbi Deutsch's story of the bricks without straw and Rabbi Eisner's story of die ten plagues which were celebrated on Passover.
The stories seemed to get mixed up with the Schechinah and he
began to wonder.•..
UDavidt" his mother's voice cautioned him and David could
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peering over 'his Hag4dah at him, waiting.. It Wal
time for the. c·Ma·nishtana,n the four questions that theyoungelt
sonmust ask onPasaovet.Davidbegan the prayer"astingtbeques- '.
~ tions in a small voice:
:
ClWhyon this night of all nightl·do we ~at unleavened btQd,tf'
"Whyon;thisnight only bitter herbs?" .
'
UWhyon thi$nig~~do.we diptwice?U
~
"Whyon this nightdoweaU sitleaning?u
When he ,had finisbedand -his father was ~bout to begin the .
recountingof the answers in the "'A.vadim hayifltt .... BecauleWC
were slaves untoPharaoh in Egyp~UDavidintettuptcd~·cFather:·
..
he aid in Yiddish, ·:'1 would like 'toaskyouanother question:'
Outof the comer of hiseyeDaVidc~uldsee histllothet'$warn~g
glance. His father was impatient to get on.. He _ hungry and
there wu much prayer to be read befores~pper began but Davi9
lee his father

.

.

~~~~~~

.

"'\Vhat is it? Nub, what·'is it?U his father said' gruffly, laying bit
Hagadah down on the table.
.
.. UEveryonesaysthat you mustnttdare look up to the altar when
the Kohanim bless the people. AfterI.was bar·tni~ah, I wanted
to look up but the boys in the Hebrew School andRabbi Deuudt _
and Rabbi EisnerJ they aU said diat 'the Sche$inan 'Mil on the
altar and if I looked 1 would be blinded, or maybekil1~.They
said that God Hitilself was on the altar, Father" But.on Yom Kip.pur I looked up during the durchanin and there was no&:hetbinah; there was nothing.. And Iwasn'tblinded:' he fipisheCllamely. feeling his '"oke Qtch.andhang trembli~gin his throat and his .
eyes were hot with tears so that the candles seemed to ~ shivedng
in front of them.
Davi~ blinked up at his father and. waited, watching his ,uce•.
Then, suddenly, his fathers lined ~ce broke into abt'oad.wle, .
his white, small teeth showing brightly between his dark UlUStache and the graying beard beneath. He put bisbandout on
David's skull-capped head and patted him. UNo, David.. there wu
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no'Schedttnah there. That is only a story they tell small boys to
leepthem from lookingup. No, the presence of the Lord was not
on the altar:'
"But why....,u
"One dOdntt look up because-well, because....it's like the mat'1.0$;''' he said witb asudden inspiration, ··it'sthe tradition not to
look up, just as it's the tradition to eat the matzos on Pa5$Over be. cause'Halachma anya ••• this is the bread of our aftliction,\land
itmakcs us remember tbat oncc our ancestors atc 50, this dried
and bitter bread," the matzohcmmbled suddenly in his father's
clenchingfist, ..so we try to remember••••
At first the tears came slowly-try as he would David could not.
force them back-and then faster, like spring rains, and his father
said: "Nub, what now?" but David only shook his head and began
to read in his quavering voice, with new bass tones sounding in
the SOptano. ltAvadim llayinu .. o.. Because we were slaves unto
Pharaoh in Egypt, and the Eternal, Our God, brought us forth
from thence, with a mighty hand, and an outstret~edarm: and
if the most Holy, bl~d be He! had not brought forth our ancestors from Egypt, we, and our children, and our children's chileJ> dren, had still continued in bondage to the Pharaohs in Egypt•
As David read, his voice deepened and strengthened into a
lyrical singsong cantillation because, though he wasn't sure why,
the crushed matzoh in his father'! fIst, breaking into crumbs· on
the stiff white tablecloth, was an explanation, and a belief.
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